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bureau by the Socialist Workers 
party, which made them avail-
able, show that F.B.I. agents 
visited some 30 party members 
or associates from April, 1971, 
to December, 1973, to tell them 
of the bureau's knowledge of 
theer political affiliations and 
to seek information about their 
activities.  

In four related instances deb 
scribed in the Faaredecuments. 
agents telephoned, members of 
the party or its youth affiliate, 
the Young Socialist 
and utilized what the docu-
ments termed "a jury-duty pre-
text" to gain information about 
their marital status, employ-
ment, place of birth and the 
like. 

First Documentary Proof 
The bureau practice of "inter-

viewing or contacting members" 
of radical political organiza-
tions was mentioned in a report 
on the controversial program, 
called Cointelpro, that was re-
leased by the Justice Depart-
ment last November. It was one 
of a dozen activities making up 
the Cointelpro effort. 

Cointelpro, an F.B.I. acronym 
for "counterintelligence pro-
gram," included at least 12 
e forts aimed at disrupting the 
activities of right and left-wing 
domestic political organizations 
from 1956 to 1971, when the 
operation was formally termi-
nated by J. Edgar Hoover, the 
late F.B.I. director. 

The Socialist Workers party 
and some individuals, including 
sonic former F.B.I. informants, 
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WASHINGTON, Oct. 5—The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
continued to employ at least 
one of the techniques that char-
acterized a controversial coun-
terintelligence operation for at 
least two and a half years after 
April, 1971, the data the bureau 
gave for formally terminating 
the program, according to pre-
viously classified documents 
made public today. 
• The documents, obtained 
through a lawsuit against the 
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have previously alleged that the -
F.B.I, continued many of the 
counterintelligeace -operations 
of Gointelpro after the 1971 
cut-off date, but the bureau 
d6cuments released today 'are 
the first evidence made-  public 
to smpport theassextion_ 

Some of the 28 persona ap-
proached direefly-try-the—F7111 
about their socialist affiliation, 
the documents shors  voluntarily 
provided information' aboin 
themselves -and  ;:their 
Others declined to be inter-
viewed. 

In each case a record was. 
made of the visit, and the re-- 
suiting F.B.I. files contained:  
such information as the obsera 
vations that one woman, who 
spoke freely, had "chain-' 
smoked" a certain brand of 
cigarettes, and that a more 
recalcitrant young man "was'. 
wearing, at the time of contact,  
a T-shirt on which appear& 
the words, "vote Socialist par-
ty.  

Some of the reports of inter., 
views were uncaptioned, and 
others were headed "security, 
matter." None gave any indica-,  
tion that the subjects were 
suspected of involvement in 
violent or otherwise criminal 
activities, or had been quet 
toned for any reason other. 
than their political affiliatioW 

In response to a. overnment 
interrogatory issued in -connec 
tion with its layesuit, which 
Is seeking $27-million in 

 for alleged official "harass-
ment" by the F.B.I., the party, 
has asserted that it is a legal,' 
nonviolent organization that 
seeks to elect its candidates 
to public office. 	. 

The Justice DePartMent's re-
port on Cointelpro contained 
few specific details of its -ele-
ments, and so most of what 
is now knot/ .-_about.  
Year . pro gam- 
public as a tea-I:ITC-a-ale party 
suit, the only such action filed 
thus far by a group that was 
a Cointelpro target. 

The latest group of do-
cuments also detailed a plan 
in 1965 by the - F.B.I2s 	t oit 
field office to send 4f1ious 
letter,' purporting-? to;" be 6=-  
a:student at Wayne -Slate Uni 
versity there, to the Democratic 
State Central .Committee in 
Michigan alleging *144: cam- 
pus Democratic Flub,had been 
infiltrated by:the Yornrig'Socia-
hat Alliance. 

Bogus Letter. Approved 
Officials• of F./3.1.. headquar-

ters here, the documents 
showed, approved the proposal 
to mail the bogus letter, along 
with several clippings from the 
egmf"us.'news aeaRgar4i4g,  
the ratter,-  to triementral-Orn 
n4tsei: arLtH six 'Other staid` and 

'DeniOcratic party ohgani= 
zati orta. •  

show,' the Cl 	and F.B.I. of 
10,61cLtliterir:oeuments 

lice unclett69 ano 	Cointel-ry  
nro pperkion that it said had 
led to the discharge of a public 
school music teacher there be-
cause she wasInarried to Rod 

-;ari:-Ohicv official of the 
Socialist Workers Party. 

The Cleveland F.B.I. office 
raid . in a message to F.B.I. 
headquarters that While neither 
MM. Holt nor, her, husband was 
affiliated_ with AlTe'Cortiniunist 
partY., the ,Socialist Workers 
party and ita youth group ,Were 

fOrM of COMmunist organi-
, zations".. -thus. - the Cleveland 
agentas ia they4Rfeshed to take 
action against Mrs: Holt "since 
ComMunist" oriented' teachers 
are in. such a critical positiOri 
of- influence.' 

F.B.I. Officialshere :author-
iied the Cleveland office to 
inform Cleveland school offiL 
cials, "on a strictly confidential 
basis" of Mr. Halt's political 
connections. Four months -later 
the Cleveland office reported' 
back that, "as a, direct result" 
of its actiora,' le " Board of 
Education had ...:not renewed 
MM. Holt's teaching contract. 

Poem Used In Scheme 
In 1963 the documents furth-

er show F.B.I. agents in Mil-
wgkee asked the . bureari s 

ea quartersfor permission 
disseminate a "poem" deriding 
a local Commun* tarty, orga-
nizer  to party alloy:TM there. 
'-.The Milwaukee agents point-

ed aut that. a Socialist Workers 
official in the area was "well 
known for his ability to 'write 
poetry," and they expressed 
the hope that Communist Party 
members who received the 
F.B.I. poem would belielie that 
the Socialiat Workers poet, had 
written it. 

The rroposed dagger ran, 
"there was an old radical name 
[deleted] who swapped 
soapbox for a bed.:  Ke lives 
m the past, drinks beer to 
the last. Arid, froth: militant 
action has •fled."; 

The target of the "poem," 
the agents rolnted out, was 
"an excessive bc`er drinker who 
now snuns party work." We 
The F.B.I., .heaalguartersa.  ap---  
proved the use of 'the verse, 
and asked that it be informed 
"of any tangible results."- 

The Milwaukee office- replied 
later that "the =poem- has ap-
parenttatriet with some sue- 
cess,"- and that. Communist° ffi- 
cies iii:Wisconsin-had coeclud-
ed that the mailing of the verse 
Was an effort by the Socialist 
Workers to create dissension 
in their ranks. 


